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Due to the complex process of the insulation layer patch in solid rocket motor (SRM), only manual patch could be used.
Sometimes weak bonding or debonding in each joint surface was inevitable. This study is aimed at determining the crack
group eﬀect of insulation and interfacial debonded crack in the wide-temperature SRM. The crack group appeared in the front
area of the ahead stress-release boot and was induced by low temperature, axial overload, or interface bonding failure. Based
on the viscoelastic ﬁnite element method, singular crack elements and singular interfacial crack elements at the tips of crack
group were established to calculate J-integral. Varying according to the length and position of cracks, the J-integral of crack
tips was, respectively, calculated to prejudge their stability and the crack group eﬀect. The results showed that collinear crack
group appeared in the front stress-release boot layer, and the crack group had a certain shielding eﬀect on the main crack
when the SRM was launched at low temperature. When noncollinear crack group appeared in the front stress-release boot
layer, the crack group eﬀect changed with the length of the main crack. The crack group ﬁrst had a shielding eﬀect on the
main crack and then had a strong strengthening eﬀect. The experimental test of the simulated specimen revealed that
numerical simulation results matched the experimental test results.

1. Introduction
The interface is the most common location for fractures.
There are numerous interfaces in solid rocket motor grain,
such as shell/insulation, insulation/cladding, and cladding/
propellant. Due to the complexity of the insulation patch
process for SRM. At present, only the artiﬁcial bonding
method can be used to stick the insulation layer. Sometimes
weak bonding or debonding in each joint surface was inevitable. These interfaces may lead to interface debonding in
the process of curing, cooling, storage, and daily use of the
motor. In particular, at present, the solid rocket motor
requires wide temperature environmental adaptability. The
ambient temperature ranges from -40°C to 50°C, and most
motors are cast-on-wall HTPB propellant motors. The thermal expansion coeﬃcient of the propellant is one order of
magnitude higher than that of the shell. At low tempera-

tures, the shrinkage deformation of propellant grain is large,
resulting in serious stress concentration at both ends of the
motor. This results in excessive tensile stress on the bonding
surface of the grain and causes debonding. The most eﬀective way to alleviate stress concentration at both ends of
motor grain is to preset a certain length of debonding crack
in the insulation layer, that is, to create an artiﬁcial debonding layer and keep it in an excused state, thereby improving
the motor’s temperature adaptability [1, 2]. When the motor
is ignited and launched, the fuel gas enters the crack cavity of
the artiﬁcial debonding layer, resulting in serious stress concentration in the front area of the artiﬁcial debonding layer
crack, which easily generates crack defects. Most of these
defects appear in the form of crack groups. If the crack
groups expand unsteadily, this may lead to a change in the
internal ballistic performance of the motor [3, 4]. Catastrophic accidents, such as shell ﬁre penetration and motor
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Figure 1: Building 3D singular crack element and singular interfacial crack element.

explosion, are more serious. Therefore, it is critical to investigate the stability characteristics and group eﬀect of the
insulation crack group. Identifying the parameters that control crack propagation in the artiﬁcial debonding layer crack
group and the interaction eﬀect between physical parameters
in the crack group is a critical research topic in the safety
research ﬁeld of solid rocket motor [5].
At present, research on crack groups is primarily focused
on the stress intensity factor of elastomers [6, 7] and the
inﬂuence of crack groups on the dynamic characteristics of
concrete [8]. However, there is no report on the occurrence
of crack groups at the crack tip of artiﬁcial debonding layer
motor front-end insulation, as demonstrated in this study.
Due to the high number of interfaces in the front-end insulation area of this type of motor, some cracks in the crack
group are interface cracks. A three-dimensional singular
crack element is constructed around each crack tip of the
crack group [9]. Under the combined action of low temperature (-40°C), internal pressure, and axial overload, a singular crack element or interface singular crack element is
constructed at each crack tip to calculate J-integral of each
crack body [10, 11]. Following that, according to the variation law of J-integral of each crack with the number and orientation of cracks, the stability and group eﬀect of artiﬁcial
debonding layer crack group are discussed.

2. Construction of Singular Crack Element
According to fracture mechanics, the crack tip displacement,
stress, and J-integral are expressed as follows [12]:
sﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
pﬃﬃ ðN Þ
E
ui =
J 1/2 r f 1 ðθÞ,
2
πð1 − v Þ

ð1Þ

sﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
E
J 1/2
g ð θ Þ:
σij =
2
2πð1 − v Þ r 1/2 ij

ð2Þ

r is the distance from the crack tip to the point of interest; E is the elastic modulus; ν is Poisson’s ratio; σij ði, j =
1,2,3Þ is the stress component; uij ði, j = 1,2,3Þ is the displacement component; f i ðθÞ and gij ðθÞ are polar angle functions.
Typically, researchers use special elements to describe
the particularity of the crack tip region [13, 14]. According
to Equations (1) and (2), the ﬁrst derivative of displacement

ui at the crack tip obtains the stress σij , whose ﬁrst derivative
has r −1/2 singularity. To approximate displacement and
stress at the crack tip to the real ﬁeld, it is necessary to
construct a singular element with r −1/2 displacement
behavior so that the stress of the ﬁrst derivative has r −1/2
singularity behavior.
As depicted in Figure 1(a), one edge of the eight-node
hexahedron element is collapsed to form a six-node wedge
singular element, and the shape function is as follows:
N 1 ðξ, η, ζÞ = N 1 ðξ, ηÞζ,
N 2 ðξ, η, ζÞ = N 2 ðξ, ηÞζ,
N 3 ðξ, η, ζÞ = N 3 ðξ, ηÞζ,
N 4 ðξ, η, ζÞ = N 4 ðξ, ηÞð1 − ζÞ,

ð3Þ

N 5 ðξ, η, ζÞ = N 2 ðξ, ηÞð1 − ζÞ,
N 6 ðξ, η, ζÞ = N 3 ðξ, ηÞð1 − ζÞ:
The three-dimensional singular crack element comprises
16 and 8 collapsed hexahedron elements, as depicted in
Figures 1(b) and 1(c), respectively. The number of singular
elements is arbitrary and can be increased or decreased
according to the structure’s characteristics. A basic singular
crack element requires at least eight singular elements. As
the number of singular elements increases, its calculation
accuracy is improved accordingly.

3. Solution of J-Integrals between
Three-Dimensional Cracks and
Interfacial Cracks
The division of three-dimensional interface crack ﬁnite
elements and the construction method of the J-integral cylinder enclosure are shown in Figure 2. The interface singular
crack element is used to describe the interface crack tip
whereas other parts without cracks are described by ordinary
elements. The solution of the three-dimensional J-integral
value of each crack and interface crack is mainly divided into
two steps [15]: one is to calculate the two-dimensional Jintegral of the end crack as shown in Figure 2(a) and the
plane (x1 − x2 ) is perpendicular to the line in front of the
crack (the intersection is node O).
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Figure 2: The crack ﬁnite element meshing and 3D J-integral loop surface.

The second step is to integrate the two-dimensional
J-integral point by point along the front line of the crack to
obtain the three-dimensional J-integral. In the structural
ﬁnite element division, a closed cylindrical enclosure is constructed to surround the singular crack elements along the
front line of the crack, as shown in Figure 2(a). The S2 and
S3 are the outer surfaces and inner surfaces of the cylindrical
enclosure, respectively. On the other hand, S1 and S4 are
divided into two end faces of the cylindrical enclosure surface
whereas S5 is the two crack surfaces of the cracked body. For
the interface crack, integrate the two-dimensional J-integral
point by point along the front line of the interface crack to
obtain the three-dimensional J-integral along the front line
of the interface crack as shown in Figure 2(b). A closed cylindrical enclosure surface is formed to surround the front line
of the interface crack. The two end surfaces of the cylindrical
enclosure surface are S1 and S4 , the outer surface S2 , the inner
surface S3 , and the upper and lower interface crack surface S5 .
The surfaces S1 , S2 , S3 , S4 , and S5 together form the
volume domain V. The surface integral can be transformed
into volume integral by Gauss theorem [4, 10].


ð
∂
∂
 dv −
ds:
J =−
ωðεÞI − σ
ρ
σs ρ
∂X
V ∂X
s1 +s4 +s5
ð

ð4Þ

ω is the strain energy, and n is the normal direction outside
the surface. The unit vector of interface crack propagation
 is the volume weight function,
direction was ρ whereas ρ
 on the outer surface S2 is 0, ρ
 = δðlÞρ on
the modulus of ρ
 changes smoothly between two
the inner surface S3 , and ρ
values in the surface. σs is the surface tension on end faces
S1 , S4 , and interface crack surface S5 . The J-integral of each
node Oi along the line before the interface crack can be
expressed as follows:

J 0i = Ð

J
:
δ
l dl
L ðÞ

ð5Þ

δðlÞ is the length of the node Oi along the front of the
interface crack.

4. Experimental Measurement and Numerical
Calculation of Critical J-Integral of
Interfacial Debonding Crack
The insulation layer, cladding layer, and propellant belonged
to viscoelastic material. There is no standard for the
measurement of crack fracture toughness. The J-integral
measurement method of metal material in GB2038-91 is
adopted [16].
The test pieces were made containing annular cracks in
the insulation layer, cladding layer, and propellant, as well
as shell/insulation layer interface crack, insulation layer/
cladding layer interface crack, and cladding layer/propellant
interface crack. Figure 3 is the design diagram of the insulation layer/cladding layer interface crack test piece, and
Figure 4 is the diagram of the sample before and after the
simulation test piece experiment and the tensile test device.
The interface debonding of insulation/cladding was cut into
annular debonding cracks with depth a, outer diameter
d, and inner diameter d − 2a. The interface J-integral is
obtained [17, 18] from the following solution formula:
J=

εW
:
πðd − 2a/2Þ2 ju

ð6Þ

ε is the geometric inﬂuence factor, and W is the
integral of load-displacement curve.
The value of ε is calibrated by the multisample method.
According to the theory of fracture mechanics, the J-integral under ﬁxed boundary displacement u is as follows [19]:
J=

−dW
:
dSju

ð7Þ

S is the initial fracture ligament area of the cracked body,
S = πaðd − aÞ. Factor ε is obtained by comparing formulas
(6) and (7) as follows:
η=−

ðd − 2aÞ dW
:
4W da

ð8Þ

ε is calibrated by multisample method, and the critical Jintegral J IC of propellant at diﬀerent tensile rates is determined by single sample method and Equation (6). J IC is
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Figure 3: The design of insulation/cladding interface debonded
crack specimen.

ﬁnite element local model when the circumferential debonding crack with a depth of 5.0 mm. The front line of debonding
crack is composed of 84 circumferential nodes. The radius of
J-integral along the crack front was set, the critical J-integral
value of debonding crack specimen was calculated at the
interface of insulation/cladding at room temperature, and
the J-integral of each crack and interface debonding crack
front in Figure 6 corresponds to the value of each node.
The crack initiation time of the specimen with a debonding crack at the interface of insulation/cladding under loading is determined by image records in the experimental
process. The critical tensile displacement and load when a
crack occurs are determined by comparing the displacement
time curve in the testing machine, providing a reliable basis
for determining the boundary conditions by numerical calculation. The relative error between the calculated average
J IC of the crack tip and the measured value is less than
4.5%. The results reveal that the fracture ﬁnite element
method exhibits high accuracy in analyzing the critical J IC
of cracks and interfacial debonding cracks.

5. Construction of Solid Rocket Motor
Propellant Finite Element Model

Figure 4: The insulation/cladding interface debonded crack
specimen and tensile test device.

related to tensile rate and temperature. The J IC of propellant at the tensile speed of 20 mm/min was measured at
room temperature, and ﬁve experimental samples with different debonding crack depths were prepared. The forcedisplacement curve was obtained through the uniaxial tensile
test, and the input energy W was calculated by integration.
W − a curves of ﬁve specimens with diﬀerent crack lengths
were obtained, and dW/da was ﬁtted. The value of a is
obtained from Equation (8), and J IC is obtained from
Equation (6). The experimental results reveal that J IC
of the annular crack in the insulation layer is 1:419 ±
0:050 Nmm/mm2, the J IC of the crack in the cladding
layer is 0:618 ± 0:050 Nmm/mm2, the J IC of the propellant
grain is 0:767 ± 0:050 Nmm/mm2, the J IC of the I interface
crack is 1:737 ± 0:050 Nmm/mm2, the J IC of the II interface
crack is 1:216 ± 0:050 Nmm/mm2, and the J IC of the III interface crack is 0:687 ± 0:050 Nmm/mm2.
Figure 5 is the three-dimensional ﬁnite element calculation model of thermal insulation/cladding interface debonding simulation test piece, and the three-dimensional singular
crack element is constructed at the crack tip. Figure 5 is the

Figure 7 is a three-dimensional ﬁnite element model and
schematic diagram of constituent materials of a solid rocket
motor. The motor charge type is a star hole charge type
structure. According to the axial symmetry of motor bearing
temperature, internal pressure, and axial overload, the model
can be modeled using cyclic symmetry characteristics of
motor structure. This motor type has ten cyclic symmetrical
parts, one of which is taken to build the model. The ﬁnite
element scale is divided into 151656 hexahedral elements
and 176690 nodes.
The motor grain mainly includes a shell/insulation layer,
insulation/cladding layer, and cladding layer/propellant
interface. The interface singular crack element is used to
simulate the mechanical behavior of the interface crack tip
and the debonding and propagation of the interface crack
along the bonding surface. Under the action of temperature,
internal pressure, and axial overload, the variation trend of
J-integral value of each node along the front line of interface crack with interface debonding depth is calculated. If
the J-integral of interface crack reaches or exceeds the
critical J-integral J IC of the interface crack, the interface
crack will debond and crack along the bonding surface.
The load condition of low-temperature ignition and
emission is that the pressurization time is 60 ms, the peak
pressure is 16.5 MPa, the axial overload is 25 g, and the
temperature is -40°C. The mechanical property parameters
of each component material of the motor are shell elastic
modulus 2:05 × 105 MPa and Poisson’s ratio 0.28, and
Poisson of propellant is 0.496. The relaxation modulus of
low-temperature insulation, cladding, and propellant are measured, and Prony series is proposed (take N items) [20, 21]:
N

Eðt Þ = E∞ + 〠 En e−t/τn ,
n=1

ð9Þ
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Figure 5: The interface debonded specimen model and 3D interfacial crack element meshing.
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Figure 7: Composing materials and 3D ﬁnite element model of SRM grain.
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where E∞ is the permanent relaxation modulus (t ⟶ ∞), En
is the elastic modulus (the nth Maxwell unit), and τn is the
relaxation time.

6. Analysis of Crack Group Effect of Artificial
Debonding Layer
As depicted in Figure 8, under low-temperature ignition and
launch conditions, the von Mises strain concentration of the
artiﬁcial debonding layer in front of the solid rocket motor is
serious. The crack group eﬀect in the insulation layer is
investigated in the stress concentration region using one or
two collinear axial cracks and three cracks along the crack
extension line at the crack end of the artiﬁcial debonding
layer (tip 1, located in the insulation layer). Simultaneously,
a basic three-dimensional singular crack element is set
around the tip of each crack front of the crack group to
obtain a relationship between J-integral of each crack tip
of the insulation layer and position parameters a, b, and hi .
Especially for noncollinear three cracks, engineering experience shows that the interface is often a key part of debonding
cracks. In the noncollinear interface crack group, except for
the artiﬁcial debonding layer, crack is located in the insulation layer; other cracks are located on each interface. In this
model, the interface crack length is b − a, the tip distance is a
, and the interface crack parallel spacing is hi . A threedimensional interface singular crack element is set around
the front tip of each interface crack of the crack group, and
the relationship between the J-integral of each interface
crack tip and the position parameters a, b, and hi can be
obtained.
The J-integral criterion is used to explore the crack
group eﬀect. The test results indicate that the J IC of propellant grain is 0.767 Nmm/mm2, the J IC of crack in insulation
layer is 1.419 Nmm/mm2, the J IC of crack in cladding layer is

0.618 Nmm/mm2, the J IC of crack at shell/insulation layer
interface (interface I) is 1.737 Nmm/mm2, and the J IC of
crack at insulation layer/cladding layer interface (interface
II) is 1.216 Nmm/mm2. The J IC of cladding/propellant interface (III interface) crack is 0.6872 Nmm/mm2.
Figure 9 illustrates the collinear double crack distribution of artiﬁcial debonding layer crack of the insulation
layer, and it is found that the secondary crack length aﬀects
the J-integral of artiﬁcial debonding layer crack. Figure 10
depicts the collinear three crack distribution of artiﬁcial
debonding layer crack in the insulation layer. It is found that
the third crack length aﬀects the J-integral of artiﬁcial
debonding layer crack. Figure 11 shows that the artiﬁcial
debonding layer crack is located at the insulation layer,
and the two noncollinear interface cracks are located at the
shell/insulation layer and the insulation/cladding layer interface, respectively. It is found that the change of distance
between the artiﬁcial debonding layer crack and the two
interface cracks aﬀects the J-integral of artiﬁcial debonding
layer crack.
The calculation results reveal that when there is a single
crack (artiﬁcial debonding layer crack) in the insulation
layer, the J-integral of the crack tip (tip 1) is 0.9613 Nmm/
mm2, which is less than the critical integral J IC of insulation
layer, and the safety factor is 1.48. The artiﬁcial debonding
layer crack in the insulation layer is stable. Figure 9 shows
that in the front area of artiﬁcial debonding layer crack, with
the appearance of collinear secondary cracks, the J-integral
of artiﬁcial debonding layer crack of the insulation layer
decreases. Therefore, the collinear crack has a shielding
eﬀect on the artiﬁcial debonding layer crack, the weakening
range is about 26.8%, and the artiﬁcial debonding layer crack
is a safe crack. As the secondary crack length increases,
the J-integral between the artiﬁcial debonding layer crack
and both ends of the secondary crack tip shows a downward
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trend. When the secondary crack length reaches 27 mm, the
downward trend is slow, indicating that the inﬂuence of
increasing secondary crack length on the artiﬁcial debonding
layer crack is weakening. As Figure 10 displays, in the front
area of artiﬁcial debonding layer of the insulation layer, when
the length of the secondary crack in the collinear crack group
is 11 mm, there are collinear three crack groups. The decrease
of J-integral of artiﬁcial debonding layer crack is slightly
larger than that of the double crack, with a decreased range
of 27.7%. All cracks in the insulation layer are safety cracks.
The change of the third crack length in the insulation layer
has little eﬀect on the J-integral at the crack tip of artiﬁcial

debonding layer crack and the secondary crack in the insulation layer. As the third crack length increases, the J-integral
at the crack tip of artiﬁcial debonding layer crack, the secondary crack decreases slowly. Within the third crack length of
51 mm, the weakening amplitude is no more than 2%, and
each crack in the insulation layer is stable.
As illustrated in Figure 11, once the noncollinear interface crack group appears, the artiﬁcial debonding layer crack
and each insulation layer interface crack are safe cracks. The
distance (a) between the artiﬁcial debonding layer crack and
the noncollinear interface crack decreases until it reaches
5 mm between the shell/insulation layer and the insulation/
cladding layer interface crack (a < 0), the J-integral of artiﬁcial debonding layer crack, the secondary crack, and the
third crack near the end crack tip (tip 2 and tip 4, respectively) decreases sharply. When the distance (a) is 15, 10,
5, and 0 mm, the J-integral of artiﬁcial debonding layer
crack decreases by 27.7%, 36.8%, 42.3%, and 56.3%, respectively, and especially when (a) is -5 mm, it decreases by
75.3%, indicating very obvious shielding phenomenon. The
J-integral of distal interface crack tip (tip 3 and tip 5, respectively) increases slightly with the approach to the artiﬁcial
debonding layer crack, with an enhancement amplitude of
no more than 3%. When (a) is -7.5 mm, the J-integral of
main crack in the artiﬁcial debonding layer increases
sharply. When (a) is about -11 mm, the J-integral of main
crack reaches the critical J-integral of insulation layer. As
the main crack grows, the J-integral of main crack exceeds
the critical J-integral of insulation layer, corresponding to
the maximum point of J-integral (a = −12:5 mm), which is
69.7% higher than the original J-integral value. At this time,
the main crack expands unsteadily. When (a) is -11 mm~15 mm, the enhancement eﬀect of crack group is very obvious. The J-integral of original proximal interface crack tip
(tip 2 and tip 4, respectively) increases with the crack propagation of artiﬁcial debonding layer, whereas the J-integral
of original distal interface crack tip (tip 3 and tip 5, respectively) mainly decreases.
The results indicate that once the crack group appears at
a certain distance from the front end of motor’s artiﬁcial
debonding layer crack, the crack group weakens the J-integral of artiﬁcial debonding layer crack under the condition
of low-temperature ignition and emission, and the number
of crack groups in the collinear crack group is directly proportional to the weakening amplitude. Each crack and interface crack in the insulation layer crack group are safe cracks.
The length change of thermal insulation crack group has different degrees of shielding eﬀect on the J-integral of artiﬁcial
debonding layer crack. The collinear crack group has the
greatest inﬂuence on the secondary crack closest to the artiﬁcial debonding layer crack, and the inﬂuence weakens with
increasing distance. The distance between the artiﬁcial
debonding layer crack and the interface crack group in the
insulation layer is directly proportional to the weakening
amplitude. When the crack tip of artiﬁcial debonding layer
enters the interface crack group area, (a) is 15 mm~-5 mm,
and the shielding eﬀect is very obvious, and when (a) is
-5 mm~-15 mm, the enhancement eﬀect of the crack group
is very obvious.
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7. Conclusion
By constructing a three-dimensional singular element and
grain ﬁnite element model of the artiﬁcial debonding layer
crack of a solid rocket motor, the crack groups such as collinear double crack, collinear three crack, and noncollinear
interface crack are set in the front area of artiﬁcial debonding layer crack. The J-integral of each crack tip of the crack
group during low-temperature ignition and launch is
simulated and calculated according to the J-integral and
the spatial position of the crack group. The crack group
eﬀect of artiﬁcial debonding layer is discussed. The main
conclusions are as follows:
(1) Under normal conditions, the crack in the manual
debonding layer of grain is a stable crack, and the
debonding crack does not expand during ignition

the third crack on the crack of artiﬁcial debonding
layer is not obvious
(4) In the case of noncollinear interface cracks, the inﬂuence of the noncollinear interface crack group on the
J-integral at the crack tip of artiﬁcial debonding
layer is directly proportional to the distance. From
20 mm to the interface crack group, the shielding
eﬀect becomes signiﬁcant. When the distance is
-5 mm, the shielding rate is as high as 75.3%. At this
time, the whole artiﬁcial debonding layer crack
group has improved in terms of safety and stability.
When the distance is -12.5 mm, the enhancement
rate is as high as 69.7%, and the crack of artiﬁcial
debonding layer expands unsteadily

Data Availability

(2) In the case of collinear double cracks, secondary
cracks appear at a certain distance (less than
20 mm) in front of the crack tip of artiﬁcial debonding layer, causing a shielding eﬀect. As the secondary
crack length increases, the J-integral shielding eﬀect
on the artiﬁcial debonding layer crack increases
slowly

The data used to support the ﬁndings of this study are
available from the corresponding author upon request
(hanjunli3390@sina.com).

(3) In the case of collinear three cracks, the inﬂuence of
the secondary crack group on the J-integral at the
crack tip of artiﬁcial debonding layer is inversely
proportional to the distance. The change of length
of the third crack has a negligible inﬂuence on the
crack of artiﬁcial debonding layer. As the length of
the third crack increases to 51 mm, the shielding
eﬀect does not exceed 2%. The shielding eﬀect of
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